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A True and perfect Inventory of all and singuler the
goods and Chattles of Oliver Penfold  Late of the
parish of Angmering in the County of Sussex yeoman
deceased made Taken and Apprized the fouer and
Twentith day of  May in the yeare of our Lord Christ
one Thousand Seven houndred and five by William
Olliver of Angmering afore said yeoman and
William Knowles of the same yeoman as Follweth  viz

Inprimis his wearing Apparell and money in his purs vjL
Item in the Kitchen fouerteen dishes of pewter
Six pewter plates three pewter Cupes two
Flaggons two frieing pans and other  small
pewter jL vijs
Item one distill vs
Item one Iron pott one Iron Kittell two
driping pans one pair of brand Irons two
pair of pot hangers one slice one spitt
one smouthing Iron one pair of Gridirons xviijs
Item one brass Kittell two Skillets
one frying pan xijs
Item one stooll one small box of
drawers one dresser two chaires vjs
In the hall one Table one Cubard Six
Joynt Stools one glass great three Chaires xvs
Item in the millkhous Six milke Trees
three buckats one Chorne three poudring
Tubs one Small Tub two small Kifers xijs viijd
Item five drink vessells xs
Item in the brew house one furrnes one vate
two half Tubs Two Cellers jL vs
Item one rening Tub one three Leggs
one Cheess press and  hoops and
fallowes three walter buckets xijs
Item in the Kitchen Chamber one Chest
Two Trunks three boxes vs
Item fourteen pair of Sheats Course and
fine and Twelve Towells and ten Tabl
Clothes vL xviijs
Item two dozen of napkins and
fouer pair of pillow Coats jL
Item one Small Table one Side board
and whit weare two pair of brand irons
fire pan and Tongs one bedd pan one
Clause stool and pan xvjs
Item in the hall chamber two bedds two
stedls and all their with belonging
one Cheast one Trunk vL
Item in the brew house Chamber one
bedd and stedl and all there unto belonging jL xs
Item Bacon and porke vL



Item wheat and barly in the Sackes ijL viijs
Item mault iijL xvs
Item Eight Cowes and two hifers xxvL
Item Eight Twelvemonthings beass and five
young beass and five Calves xxjL
Item thirty and Two Coopple of Sheep and
Lams xL iiijs
Item Six horses one Colt and all the harnes xvjL
Item hogs and pigs vL xviijs
Item five and Twentie acres of wheat
on the Growne xL ixs
Item one and Twentie acres of barly
on the Growne vijL xvjs
Item five acres of oats on the Growne jL xs
Item Eleven acres of Tares and half ijL viijs
Item Eight acres and half of pese iijL
Item plowing of five and Twentie
acres of wheat grown iijL xvs
Item plowing of one and Twentie acres
of barly Grown ixL ixs
Item plowing of five and Twentie
acres of oats and Tares and pese grown iijL xvs
Item one waggon and Two dung courts vL
Item plowes and harrows yoakes and Chaines
and Rowler jL xvijs vjd
Item Twentie sacks and Baggs and Skreen
and wimeing Tackling jL xviijs
Item for Lumber and things seen and
not seen and for gotten xs

Sum Tot ClxviijL iiijs ijd
Taken and Appraise the
day and yeare written
by us
William Olliver
William Knowles appraisors
Probate Catharine Penfold widow 21st June 1705


